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Inasmuch as slaveholders were Admitted into :

the Churches organized by the Apostles, and os
neithor Christ nor his AposHes intimated that
the slareholding relation was a sin. although .
they lived in the midst of the institution, and ,
enjoined upon masters to treat their slaves with ■kindness, it follows, necessarily, that a Church 1
Court that makes sl&veholding in any raft, a bar
to communion, is usurping authority that, be-
longs only to the Great Head of the Church.’’

On this basis this body is to be organized. We
learn that this declaration has been adopted by
tho Presbytery

A proposition was made tonnite this seceding
body with the old school body. To this end
they set forth the points on which both agree as
follow
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COUNTY CONYKNTIOV
Th« citizens of Allegheny .oantjr »h« *" opposeJ ;

totin National Administration,am hereby rcqaoeted ,
to moot in their respective Wards, Borough.,Town- ,
ship- and Precincts on Sirnw.iT the 29th day of j
MV, 1853, and elect two DelegaUa from each toi
meet in County Convention, at the Court House, in
Pittsburgh* on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of Juno,
at 10 o'clock, A. u., for the purpose of nominating a
County Ticket.

The primary meetings will be held In the(own-
ships between the hours of 2 and 0 o’clocfer-p. w.,at
tha usual places of bolding such meetings and in the
Wards,/Boroughs and Precincts, between the hours
of 4 O&d S P. SI. By order of thtCVnnnnf<*>,

RoBT. P. NeVIT, Chn.,r,

Sir Henry HmveloeU.
Wehave finished reading Brock’s Lifo of Sir

Henry Havelock, and feel constrained lo write
down a few of the impressions it has left upon

our mind. If others shall bo led by any thing
we may say to read the book and shall derive
from it as much pleasureas we have, then our
object in these remarks will hare becu accom-
plished.

DlED—Yesterday aftcrnuon, HENRY, youngest son of
lUv. Henry Kendall. ag»d two and eightmonths.

Thefuneral will ink" place this afternoon at 2 o’clock,
from his parent*’ residence, No, ICC Liberty street.

Sptcial jaattcf?.
THISMBB.CArrrXIiB AGENCY,

FOR THE PROMOTION
AND

PROTECTION OF TRADE.
B. DOIT.LABS ACO., Proprietors.

'*• rnrr H.../V Fifth 4>«., Fitltluryh, I'nina.
ALEX ARMSTRONG, Manager.

, EmhMklm.l. .V-w York, June, I*4l—Pitts!'g,March 1562
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Taking this little biogrophy as a correct and
reliable one, wo have here presented one of the

most remarkable characters of this or of any age.
Bred up from early youth for the army, living
in the camp exposed to all its privations, labors
and temptations, anddying at last in panoply
of war within hearing of the most fearful orgies
of heathens, whose tender mercies were cruelty*

so bore himself that bis wholo life was as
Bootless as a child's, a man well worthy the
•Alogy of Lord IlardiHgc,—“Every inch a sol-
dier and every inch a Christian.’’ The only

question Havelock overosked (and he asked that
of God) was, —“Isthialhepathof Onco
satisfied on that point, no difficulty, no danger,
no war of elements, no scorching Indian sun,
nobreadth of river, height of mountain or deep
morass, and not all the hosts of the enemy could
for a moment deter him in his way. 110 might
die, he might bo torn by tigers or burned by
Sepoys,but if any of these happened to him
while in the fall) of duty, what matter? He
was of thoso men, many of whom England bos
produced for centuries, and America also many
in her short career—men whoosk not of </</nyr«
by the way, bat only whero lit* the way.

“Roth bodies agree that it is consistent with j
the requirements of tho Westminster Confession I
of Faith toreceive said Confession according to j
adopting act of 1720, to wit: as containing all !
tho essential truthsof Christianity, and also the |
doctrines that distinguish the Calvanislic from !
the Pelagian, Sociniab and Arminian systems of j
theology. We agree, likewise, in believing that j
this system of doctrine includes the followingI
truths—namely, the Trinity—the Incarnation j
and Deity of Christ—the Fall and Original Sin ;
—Atonement—Justification by Faith—Personal
Election—Effectual Calling—Perseveranceof tho
Saints—the Eternal Happiness of the Righteous
—and Eternal Punishment ef the wicked.”

The proposition of union was discussed for

three days, and at last adopted by a vote of 10
to 9, when a Committee of Conference was ap.
pointed, with instructions of which the follow-
ing is the substance:

“The Committee appointed by this Synod to
confer with a Committeeof the General Assem-
bly, are hereby directed to attend the meeting
of the Assembly in New Orleans in May next,
and preseat this subject in behalf of this Synod
to the General Assembly which will then be in

| session in that city. And if a majority of the
Committee should be prevented from attending
the meeting of the Assembly in New Orleans,
they oro directed to send a copy of this minute
to the Moderator of the Assembly, and request
that body, if they should think proper, to ap-
point a Committee for thepurpose above speci-
fied, to designate a time immediately alter the
adjournment of Assembly for a Conference of
the Committee.”
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Lettire of Introductionto Lawyers of high standing and
respectnbiiitv in every section of the Union, will be gratu-
itously furuirheil to subscribers making application at the
office, Also letters of introduction to any of the offices
named above.

,fcy*CvLLXCTIO!Ot FBOXPTIT ATTtSDED TO tV ALL PASTS OF

rnx United States and Haimu Posnsuoas. apfcdtftc

WITUtUiW DOIitILAM WJUOS WLLOL

ROBINSON, MINIS & HILLERS,
.FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

W -A. H HINGTON WO R K «

Pittsburgh Peuna
Office, N0.‘41 Market afreet.
Manufactureell kind* ef Steam Engines andMill Machin-

ery: Casting*. Railroad Work, Steam Boilers and btoeet Iron
Work

Jnbmug *ud llei-driugdoneon abortnotice. mrl’> lydtc

CK3S> DENTISTRY.
<mm DJt.J. MA LSI EES,

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YOKK,

KJTH.tCrS TEETH WITHuCT I'.lIX.
BY A LOCAL BENUITBINCi AQINT'to tu£GCME ONLY.

O-lDMirts Tooth on Hold, Silver, PUtaru* uud (lutta ,
Perch*, and perform* all Dental o|>»*r*tinii* *n u ►ritmtirtf '
manner, without pain.

Q3_Terma'zoo<lenu<\ I
54 Smlthflclil (street, below Fourth,

JaGolSmfc PITTSBU EG U.
JAB."MoLXUGHLiN,
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KANcracrctti or

“Fired with a zeal peculiar, they defy
The raging fervor of a tropic sky,
Or plant successfully sweet Sharon’s ro.«c
On icy fields, amid eternal snows."

And yet this stern submission to doty was cul-
tivated in his heart, side by side with the
gentlest, the most winning graceß of manhood.
In his tent under the shade of some mighty In-

dian tree, in the pauses of battle, in the terrors
of shipwreck, and surrounded by the gloom of
a tornado on an Indian sea, he snatched a mo-
ment to write to his dear ones beside the castled
Rhine. These letters are so tender, so full of
all that marks the true, wholo-hearted man, that
tho nerves thrill and the eye moistens as we
read. The affectionate messages to all—to his
little Georgfe and bisigood wife, tohis domes-
tics, his friends and his neighbors, arc all so full
of the Christian that we do well to
them as exponents of character which approxi-
mates nearly to perfection, at least as we find it
painted in this little volume.

But as the warrior, tho hero, the great Gen-

eral, he stands among the foremost.. The man
whohas only read of Alexander at the Granicus*
of Xenophon in that famous retreat of the Ten
Thousand the story of which is_®vcr bright on
the historic page, of Bonaparte at Lodi or upon

the Alps, of Regulus arCarthoge, of Scmvola at
the blaring altar or of Jngnrtha in his prison at
Remo, hoa yet to find the parallel with Havelock
in his “Relief of Lucknow." On tho 9th of
August, 1857, ho wrote to bis wife from Cawn-
pore—
“l have fought seven severe fight* with tho enemy,

and by God’s blessing have beat him in every one._
*

* Imust now write as though T should see you
nojmore. thank God for mj hope in the Saviour,

shall meet io Heaton."
In this torrid clime’, where the sun was pour-

ing down his most scorching rays in the interval
of drenchingrains, on (he 29th June, in the face

The session was to adjourn on the 1 Uh.

Democratic Polish.—The “hard-fisted de-
mocracy” appear to have got rid of much of their
aversionto the little extravagances of polished life.

We well remember the hullabaloo they raised
over thefew thousands that were spent in properly
adorning the “East Room” of the While House
in the times of John Guincy Adams, and many

a rough-handed backwoodsmen took. sideß wilh
the democracy in that crusade upon “Federal
Extravagance.” But times have changed. The
White House, now, under democratic rule, is a
paluco to wbat it was then; and the representa-
tives of the "hard-fisted,” who make capital by
railing againstaristocracy, appear to be dabsters

at imitating aristocracy whenever they get a
chance, as witness ihe following table of the
“Contingent Expenses” of tbo C S. House of

Representatives in 1807.
Kdltm, 4.4T0. .st!,S2© OO.F.ngh Dupat.-ti

Academy of Palutiag and Drawing.
Tue ].u>Ric tiro informed that a School for

theabove biauihn will be opened ou and after the Ut of
April next. M No. 21 FIFTH STREET, ft r those who may
be deeirou* «f obtaining a practical course of instruction.—
There will al«*> be taught theuse of thi- French fYajran.
Etching on Cr-pj+r, Lith'-jraphic Drawing, (one stone}'
Tinting vith India Inkand Sepia; also tho beet style of
painting Iu Gil and Hater thlorj, by which tho pupilUeu-
aUcd to •uirced more rapidly thanby any other melb.d
The merit* of Ihustylo of painting and drawinghave been
long and *utv«*sfolly tested iu my classoa. Haring in my

poawssiou a large and finely teUcttd collection of Orvjtnali

for rrrry branch, I iuriteIndies aud those who may have
In Tiew n i .>ur»e >d (eas'-ns local' at my Studio. No 21 Flflh
street.

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
iM6;dlyfc A‘«i. I*Wand 170 Second Strrrt

J.M.LITi’LK
LIBItCH-A.lsrX TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(I>r .Irish'* New Dnilding.) PITTSDUHOH, PA.
M>3Q:ly<lfr -

Sciwora.... .. t'ArJ To Inkstands—
Can-ilt-a 1,057 SO Fancy {GSIi '.r-
Propclliog I'ecclla tKMj oo Draper'*. 0"
Two Flags 100 00 Engliah IK 42
Dressing Ca*o« 045 s*> Dcek. ">0 <*>

Odor Case* 121 So L&J»*V 2** :.»

th»tii st uf Aprilmy patrons aru informed that
my Room* will U* removed to No. 21 Fifth street, tame

entrance a*Cargo's Now Photographic Gallery. Those dir
siringa su{>orior Portrait at a moderate rate are reminded
that my colored Photographs received the FirtfI'lrrbiitT*
at the lost Pair. mr24:lmdtc JOHN X. GDOG^Eg.'
WHOLDBALiTcLOCK. DBP^T

No. 4'4 Flflh Street, ucar Wood,

K K I N EM A N .V MKYRa -V

Wbolt-suie aiul Kotail Dealers In

F / .V F G 0 L D A S D SILVER
WATCHES

JEWELRY,
SILVER ASD PLATED IVAJiE,

GEO. H. ANDERSON,
JV->. JSI Liberty c'rett, Pittt'/’irijb, /■’>.,

asj> viiuixsAH rsAT.tn if
Erery Tarlety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Sh'ye i«otA<r, SjjHt*, Jluroern, / o-'d

Country c<*ff Skint,
Solo Loather. Carriage Oilcloths, Acc.,

All of whichwill Ik» furcwhhd at tb*lowest Cash iTu
IDES WANTED

apo-dly

Cigar Coat* 4T 60l Pluiu lo<> I*o
Ladle*' Helical**. 242 00] Cui oo
Portfolios 1,09? Ss| French M ISI

AUnion, plain anil »_ Pump t* <■"
iUominai«d Ul2 001 .For*w. H ft l - ! *94 *4

Soutt. ‘.>4 WJ l*»dl*«* l‘i i •'<4? *■<•
Y«ataTa|»i b«xe* 70 W) IVarlSliop'g Talilnt*. "J47 00

-Yalta* I<> OOjUtickskmPur** 7" <«>

Card Omcil ITT OC’il't-cL^l-birfiks
liu u»| Liwn’CMipamus.* l"l

These knick-knacks were all bought with the

people's money for (lie use of our representa-
tives, and we must say that they went it rather
strong io the female line —Scissors, Ladies’reti-
cules, albums, Ladies’ Ladies
Companions, Ladies' inkstands, Shopping tablets,
&0. What Members were so femioine as to need
these accessories tofemlaine enjoyment" or were
they cribbed for the benefit of Members' wives

Seriously, we think it a small matter to obi^t

TANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS

wAT C II MATERI A. I>
AT EASTERN PRICES.

mrl* lyUuV ___

MITCHELL. HERRON & CO
, Kiamcrruu or

C’oolcing, Parlor and Ht*atmg

U’ORBKiN KXCJULA >*’< Ji..

SIGHT BILLS I* KA W \ h Y
DUNCAN, SIIERUAN A. CO..

ON TOE UNION BANK. LONDON. IN BUM-OF »'Mi
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS

Also,Billson tho prtnel|Ol *»tl<M <tud «» *»>• el France,
Belgium. Holland, Germany, Russia and other Kur-p-.«ti
Stats*, cunstantij uu bund an, 1. Ilt - I r

A U: 0. V. ' :.L' AMs i oV .

f<-2kkl;nfc lUnLora. U\-.l ... d. rLt-r »; lh:;d

■of overwhelming forces of the enemy, he cross-

ed the Ganges on a bridge of boats, fought with
and routed the Sepoys, at Gnao, on the road to

• LucknoWj' and pressing oh, attacked and defeat-
- ed themftt-Bosserut Gunge, in a country covered
iritb water. Here he pitched his. tents for a

’ night, when the chelcra broke out among his
troops, and Nena Sahib pressed upon him with
a Taet army. For the sake of the sick and
wounded-he determined tofight his way back to-

wards’ Cawnpore. This he did with bis little

army of 1200 men. After recruiting be again
advanced on the4lh of August, foughta second
batile-and gained a second victory at Unso and
'atßosserut Gunge, and was a second lime oblig-

* ed to fill back towards Cawnpore on a place
called Munghowar. It was hero ho wrote the
letter from which w® -have made a quotation

above. On tho morning of the 11th of August
ho*again tpok up his line of march for Lucknow,
and with a thousand menfought and wona third
time a battle at each of the places above men-

tioned and again found himself obliged to fall
back, this time to Cawnporo itself, from which
ho had set out 45 days before. Here he remain-

ed, his great heart almost bursting with his
forced inaction, until the l<>th of September,
when the reinforcements under General Sir J.

Oatram arrived. The latter at once pnt the

command of the forces relief of Luck-
now into the bands of Havelock, and once more

he sets out for the rescue of that Buffering gar-

rison. Again ho crosses tho Ganges, and now

his march is one continued battle. Every day’s

• advance V[a8 -an incessant struggle through

i golds and swamps turned into morasses by the

rain, with heavy guns and ponderous wagons,
disputing everyknoll with tho enemy, and tramp-

ling down all obstructions. And thus they
pushed on over the more than forty miles be-
tween Cawnpore and Lucknow, until they found
the enemy in force at Alam Bagh. Hero occur-

red that terrific battle of which we have al-
ready published inour columns graphic descrip-

•• tions from the London T'ivxts. The battle was

fought and won as all the world knows.
On the morning of the 25th of September, the

aftny advauced'to the relief of the famished aud
dying garrison. To reach U they were obliged
to cut their.way in a hand to hand tight through
a city' of 300,000 inhabitants at that moment
swarming besides with an army of Sepoys 50,-
000 strong and fierce as tigers. Of that battle
we will not attempt to give a description. U

- is in this little book and the fight at Thermopy-
lae is the only contest which we have ever read
of that bears any comparison with it. Through
the whole day and until night, Havelock fought
ut the hoad of his forces and while the midnight
sky was blaziog with bombs and rockets, he
joined hands with the sufferers in the garrison.
His career was finished. It soemed as ifa sense
of duty had shielded him from harm in the

midst of death. That duly performed, the gar-

STOV E S ,

Urate Frunts, Fenders, Cooking Kanges, if.,
1 04 Liberty Stf Pittsburgh, Pa.

mrKfr 1 j
E'l'NA rtTOVITWRKS.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY MATLACS & ROCrLRS,
COMMISSION AND FoUWAKOiNOto these little thiols: but wo imagine that the

peoplo who are unused to such luxuries and who
fancy that their democratic represent itives at
Washington dress in homespun and live on corn
dodgers and bocon, would open their eyes

with astonishment if they could see the ‘•con-
linuencies' their representatives are buying

with the nation's money.

Jriua: WiLMor We have before us Judge
Wilmot'a defeuco against the attempt of his po-
litical enemies to legislate him out of office It

COOKING. IMRLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,

jWHOLESALF. AND RETAIL.
F'■nrcli yon Allegheny River, twu

IVutipylvauia PaMr-nger
( >fii»'« anil Sales Room,
i.irl.-. Hdfr No, AWoodSt., Pl»>bnrgh.P*.

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,

MERCHANTS,
No* 1H Pine Street, St. Louu. -Hu.

Kirin T<i
Murdoch A Dickaon. St. L-ui*.
liny A Mattock. Cincinnati. Ohto.
i'hft". Dufßcld A Oi, Looi»rlll(% Ky.,
K S. Day A Co . Hunker*. IWu. liio .
<im-n A Stone, Bankora, Mnsc.-uiu-, 1, u v
Dav A Mallark. I’lnla-loljiliU, I'b..
It Koraytb. Chicago. Freißbt -V'to > r 1 1limjl* Ci-t.Ua!

Railroad
_

J.t»:dro.lf*.
"w"KYMAN « Bo' N ,

HAKUriCTURCU or

Cooltina, I*arlor iintl Heating

STOVES,
Grateß, Fronba, Feodors, etc.,

And Maaotacturwraof the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING 1

NO. 33S LIBERTY STREET,

jriWydfc pirrsinjßOU, pa^
L- BOTH W. ■’OCIXODOH.

Manufacturers and Dwttors In all kind* of

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS.

ia a triumphant refutation of all the trumped-up
charges against him, and bus probaMy put an
extinguisher upon tho base scheme to punish
him for his political opinions.

It is n rather singular fact that, while the lo-
cofoco press of tho State has been condemning,
with one voice, the removal of Judge Loring,
(who was ousted for defying the low of Mas-
sachusetts,) on the ground that he was punished
for a political offence, should not have one word
to say against this scheme, got up under locofoco
auspices, intended solely to punish Judge Wil-

mot for being a Republican. Whilo condemning
i the Republicans of Massachusetts for doing what
they did not do, the leaders of the party in rids
stale undertook to accomplish the very act they
were so unfairly charging on their enemies

AND
JLELA.F TOBACCO,

Comer ef Southfield Street and Diamond Alley,
PITTSBURGH. PA-

"HENRY“HU COLLINS,

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Ac CO.,

Uanufactoren of CAST STEEL; a!*., SPRING, PLOW a&0
A. D. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Comer Rmi and Firit Street*, fSttiburgh, Fd.

Forwarding and Commlsalon Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Choeee, Butter, Seed**, lTisb t

And Produce Generally,
AwF So. 26 Wood Street PiUilnirgh.
"

SAMUEL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,ISAAC *• ,o<3,ftS '

L>. H. ROGKrtS Sc CO.,
Hiscncrcazu or

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorT«oth,
Camtr lionand First StrrrUj IMUlurgK, I*o..

No. .12 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Dr. Irish'* New Building.)

Wfr A. 11.ROBENIIEIM A BRQOKS^jgf
No. 33 (old No.30) South Second St*.

Respectfully invit<» Dealers ami m«i-
IJucr* to llielrfresh and superior «t--. k <-f

JOHN BRH
miuricnuuor

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doom,

Window Sbntters, Window Guardi, it.,

Littbi-l’s Livibo Age. This valuable publica-
tion, one of tho best ever issued in this country,
has beeu enlarged, and each number contains
some thirty pages, neatly thus render-
ing it the cheapest magazine now published.
The peculiar merit of thl9 work consists in its
containing the choice articles from the numer-
ous British periodicals. The selections are al-
ways well made, and it contains such a variety
of matter that the tastes of every class ofread-
ers appear to bo consulted. Messrs. Stahford
& Delisskb, of New York, are now allied wiih
Littku. .k Co. io publishing the Living Age.

Wo have only ouo fault to find with this ex-
cellent periodical, of which wohavo been a con-
stant reader for years, and that is the frequent
recurrence of typographical errors. The nevr'
publishers must secure more careful proof-read-
ing. Such a blemish in a standard work is
without excuse. In all literary -respects it is
well wurthy of the enlarged patronage it is re-
ceiving.

Not. 01 Second Street and W Third Street,
(Between Wood ami Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,

H,., cubaad a variety of Dow Patterns, fancy and plain,
ta-table for all purpcac*. Particular attentionpaid to en-
closlngGreve Lota. Jobbing done at short notice. mrO

RIBBONS, BONNET MATERIALS,
CRAPkS, BLOND LACES,

ARTIFICIAL PIAIWKIU*. llt'SUHl
STRAW DONNETf,

MENS' AND BOYS’ HATS,
MISSES' BLOOMERS AND H.ATS.

And ovury thing connected with this l rm«li - l ibo l.o*tSINGER S SEWING MACHINES
The greatsuperiorityof SINGER'S MACHINES

Over oil others for the use of

Cluthing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Has long beenknown and practically acknowledged

Hl* NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Wblch is n light, Cumpact and highly ornamental machine,
(doing it" wurk equally well wilh the lorgemachiue*.) and

must brcumoa favorite for family use.

Afull supply of thoabuvo Machines far s»lo at Now Yoik
prices, by It.STRAW, 33 Market »t.,

Pittsburgh, pa,
Also tho BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

s4i to sio. [dol7J naXhlydfr

SEWING M AOHINSSI
rOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

ness.
Sh irt time and rash buyer* will hod »ur pn-'es

adapted to their requirements and a discount of 34 i*w
cuntfa cash will be allowed.

Please cut out mnl preserve 1 ht* udv. i tl».ii:jei.t to r—-

miud yon uf visiting n* whru you runm (<• tin? ui)

$l,OOO Kewakd t«»r any Metlioiue that will
excel PRATT A BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL. the <mly Indian
Renifdy uow sold for Jiheumal tm, Neuralgia, Headache,
Toothache, Pain in the SideorHack-. Sprain-., llruu> f, S ire

Throat,Bums, Contracted Cords and Mutch*, theuuly v.g.

otable remedy discuverwl that w ill act upon them aud liiu*
UrthejoinU. Thoosandsol perauus have been cored of
thesa complaints by this oow discovery. All wo Invited to

give it atrial. Principal 200 Washington streel.
Brooklyn,N.Y. Porsalsbj DR. GEO. U. KEYBER, No.

140Woodstreet,and J. P.FLEMING. Allegheny.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn.,
IMttitmrgb,6B Fifth Street.

This Muchlne Stitches the
rineat or Coaroest Fabric,

Atthepluaamoofthe Operator,making with ease 0n« Aouf-
ami beautifuland durable StiUhexper Minute, elmoet uolae-
leesly, aud arebecoming indispensablefur family use.

Full information may he obtained by addreasing James
Ewing,or ALEX. B. EKED, Agent,

No. CS Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

signature of Pratt A Butcher on tho wrapper, and name
blown In thobottle. apltolswi

Ji uoe Docclas. —Tho Washington <W-ir says

that Judge Douglas has recently divested his
funily of the palpable interest ia ,a tho peculiar
Institution " lie issaid tohave sold—as the trus-
tee—the negroes in Mississippi inherited by his
children by his firet marriage. LEAS PERRINS'

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACTrison of helpless women and children rescued,

: Qg£. Havelock died. On the 2‘2nd of November
attacked with a malignant disease. -.On

the 24th he called bis son wounded io the taking

ofLucknow, to his bedside, saying:
‘•Come my eon, and see how a Christian can

K. R.—The following is Lbe statement of the
business ol tho Pennsylvania Railroad Ci.iopniiy
for the month of March :

Receipts of the road for the month elid-
ing, March til $108,39-1 -IT

Same Utno last year 590,37i> -IS

CONNOTPSEURB OF A LETTER FROM
To be the MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD BAUOE. AT MADRAS,
K To bis Brother at

And applicable to H WORCESTER, May, IS6I.
EVERY 'Tell LEA A PERRINS that

v their Sauce la highly esteem*
VARIETY jj) ed In Indie, end is, In ray

**• opinion themoetpalatable as
OF DISH. wellas themost wholesome

Sauce that Is made.”
The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York

Exhibition for Foreign Sauce, wne obtalnod by LEA A PER-
R INS tor their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide tome of whichbaring led to numerous imitations,pur-

chasers are earnestly rc'iuwtrd to see that the name* of

“LEA A PERRINS” am Impressed upon the Buttle and
Stopper, and printed upon thejabela.sX

40D Broadway, New YoTk.
A tb-ck always In store. Also, orders rocoiredfor direct

•hipmeot from England. my^ljdfcs

uiunu iu miv vu-ii,.
_ -

___

'TffffTf'i 4 ? ? P ?
Trusses for tl»eCur«ofller»*«or nnpiure.

MARfIU'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
HITfEK‘3 PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS
BELF-ADJUSTIHG TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACH orBODY BRACE, fur tbe cureof

Prolapsus Uteri. Piles, Abdomital and Spinal Wcakuwass.

DR. 8. S. FITCH'S Slim Plated Snpporter
PILE PROPS, tor thosupport and cure of Plies.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and «neo» vein*.

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS* tor weak knee Joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for ankle Joint*
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; kind of

Syringes.
DR. KEYBERalso has » Tpms which will r«-llc*lly cure

Hernia or Rapture.
OOcaat hU Drugstore, No. 140 Wood of the

GoldenMortar. apfrdawY
Anil Ue fell Mleopi irell perfuruicJ,

*ndpi!ied to hUreward- In the Alum Bagh,

Tfhero te bail fought bo brav.lj and non bo

nobly lies buried this modern hero, whom

name nnd doeda trill lire as long a. there are

baarta toappreoiaia what ia best and nolle,. ,n

human nation and manly aohieremoni.

gg. iH~BCCordancß with thepolicy we marked

outforounelTM early in tho season, wo giro

place to-day to a communicationrelative to the
SheriffeUty. Tho other candidates for that office.

Will understandmt our columns are open to all,

„rca nonditlon-—they mint be abort.

Uecnipta from Jau. I, ISSS, t•• April
l. 1853 «1,U7,752 52

Same period last year
..

1,258,535 26

*110,782 74

Tut weekly statement of t£e Philadelphia
Bonks, presents the following aggregates, as
compared with those of the previous week:.

Aprils. April 12.
Loans 21,057,152 21,656,028 Dec. $1,124
Specie.... 5,937,697 6,133,000 Inc.. 195,403
Deposits.. 13,423,318 2,675,193 Inc.. 301,338
Circnl'n.. 2,047,899 13,784,050 Ino.. 27,79-1 W. Ti,SDjmi.„ — 1

VANBHVBR * FRIEND.
ATTOKNHY 8 A. X LAW

EutuuaTlow ™fe^“r'E.g2le,
bs|loua

CHv
? and Hyperion,

n following

3SE£*V I**lB- with fiOmdrepaeeenger.,

and n large amountpf freight.

Tan following is a comparative statement of
the condition of the banks of tho City of New
York, April 3 and April 10:

April.*?. AprillO.
I**,, 110.583,354 110,547,610 Inc. $259,262
finede .....31,550,000 '32,030,430 Inc. 50G,436
C&tfcm... 7,232,332 7,215,809 I„c 13,477
Worn. Dbo'b. 93,539,149 93,583,1(10 Dm. 23.049
Und'n Dep’rt 78,023,175 78,790,804 Inc. 787,889

SOLICITORS IN CHAHOERT,
No. 5, Shine11 Blodt, Dubuque, lowa.

promptly madein any partof Northers
lowa, or Westers Wisconsin.

Willattend to tbe purchasea»d Saleof Beal Estate, ob*
UinlnqMoray on Bonds and Mortgagee. eclilydfb

POTATOES—100 bos. white Potatoes in
rtert sad tor lib Py aps T. LITTLEA CO.

Galvanic Battery, or Electro Magnetic

Micnmxs, tor Medical porpevt-a. uf a very »up*ntot kind,

will,be lootfree of Elprete chargee, wheitman

runs, upon a remittaace of Ton Dollar*. Aidrrrs 11. ‘S- I*-
11. KttYSBR, No. 140 Wa.d »t.. Pittahurgb. Pa. F

tinning 'rketh.»«l J Mutuuu ikd

Nratu.-Z>s. EL S. PARRIS’ CELEBRATEDSOOTU-
ISO STS UPs—Tblt infallible remedy has preserved hun-
dreds ef children when thoughtpast recovery, from eunvul-
sloni. Aa soon as the Syrup U rubbed ou tbe gums, tbe
child willrecover. This preparation l* w» tuoocenl, •*> effl-

caclous, and eo pleasant,that no child will rr.'u*«* to let it*
gums bo rubbed with IL When tok*uta we at the ageuf

tourmouths, though there is u-> ap,.«iXiu»of tooth, uoe

bottle of ibe Byrup sbuuld be u*ed ou therum*, to "pot* the

pores. Parents should turr-.r W without the *jrup in the
nursery where there are young children;for Ifa child w* fcua
in ths nightwith polos la thegums, toesyrup fuixaedjateiy

gives eoso by openingtbs portsaud buallog the gums, tlKre

by preventing convulsions, fevoto, Ac.
Prepared only by Dr. Bwayna A Son, Phlla. lOOObotiits

-ttit received sod for sale fay ih* PittsburghAgent,
, mS&dawY Da-GEO HKEYBEB, HO Wood it.

Jltto flbbtrtistmrms. jTot «mt. iCattSidaire.
*PF«i»UMat Bnntf'd to Jim t»t. N%ti..\-ai, Tur »T«r. -Sit.-iai.Ko- T?0B REST—A thn*o *toTj Dwelling S 3 (i'SpCotokw —W R v.rTrr F-I •i..craDKaC.M.FITCHiJ. W.SVKF.S W ,P. -T..- M ,So AjsS. 1~

.
££<•

Vo 1 OlT»n n“°S Vv e t ltTKHlii'li SSI. ”.«p7urf’»l«>* >“• ,onu..» '*** 10 ,l "' ijr^"'
OPPOSITE THE ST. CHIU HOTEL. ZVXTS! l’SZ!+~i r , p-,.-",

TIL!. Jrx B FIRST. ISi 5 , <***■•*• p.«.«J. »UnMr llkUh.m u.o.it.i w,„ !_ 1..r . t.ra of 1.. •("*!
” t *,„hlp. i, ,

, . ?vr, a „ (

An-1 may 1.0 -\nivjltcol daily, (ax,'Apr Sunday-1 nl-ml'i-riro-'V. .i* -.Tina ll »

lru'h , ti'l an,l 111
' I;i " ,lt' r i 'rlKl,Ut * ' " *''aLKXANimu KIV-

-1
~

R' d«a ' -u-o" -•

lor c0»...mpii0.., uiku, Bronchia. ...4 ';“7;"j"""V +>l*ll KFNT-T!.e‘biie“ Wirclu-WS} jgj»Siic«iH'.-HA»Vv
•II XKCbrMt C« PUI»M «.•!.«• I- l,„i p. Jf r..»., ™„;.| I, w H Smith 1 tv., S~. lil£E “«*»

o. 1a
causing Pulniyourr [>i<enw\ Includin' Mr »Utkrrr»ii! nl*- i-»)- Lain •• n V«r«t ad-! Si- I-tr—t* Kn-inir«* of fhftfin oi aiuv m-p> c.»nst».

C«tar,k. AtTrtiwr.f iU l/.,'-. l>- {-* >f M'C U.I.AUIMN Tfl K 1K!?» f-oCT-m, n !.
' PAUE. *W. -C W.'fcJ, Tr „ v*: .

r . r~ ! r *. V. h--:.u uuiiU.Mi-nMi.' vrur'i;'-. Jai-i-'if N..a. U'J Ftrrt nrvl IN*fr-cccd rt« u„ •
pfTUf.n, tr-MtrtUi, 1cr.i'i'.e 'imt*. ttr. —.- t‘i

DUS. MTCU A PYRES woultj st»U’ that their tr-atniMit ■» Tryvi*pT rT~“—~T- , 1 ~j .—T - ‘ LET—A two Ptory BritfV I>wclhnpgg J? flA,*- ** Kl,y C‘"

»o , , !/•...»»• [tk Ui ILfc.—l lldVO this duv. April 1, lc-j.*', I *,*J Hav«t-crL brlwi.y'n Pern ami tW» rlr.T >.n-B3 tußT*ntt>-r.
of CrroonmiiLlon 10-. l 1.1- lac. Bj.l l*. -«•

„„ ,lock ' ' L,S V r,m;. nS "11 Lrl.ni ...
--

ul+ tnOtellovtand tytlen cilery. s»ai.i 'Mf-rt.unddurxt.y t . \i^,srfc \y y,,L’NO »s. t WM. CaUTWRIGHT. ■iUderrlmwnt in li? f«no*. aud lb»:T tb< rcUire fOiuluy whowill a-niintio lh<- t>iiniDi:s* at tin- <ji«l Btan.J, under tlio
“

* ~ .1.
Il, Eit.lt „.JIWIrM »P..JJ ...

o( C.IKTWKWUT * TOI-VI. U, ta.H IT. JFOI »alt.
. . . ,e

„ , Cnrtnrifl.t !uk It.'u catac+d »ilb me Tit rmtiy vtan.nnd * • ■•, " . , ,
blood ud slrrnptlien tbo ayitem. Wth thut,Ihry cki m ii,.> n.-w firm wuh a tboroucli tb« T7OK. SALL A splendid dark brywH^N—-^
MEDICINAL INHALATION.»hUb ib»*y t*luc biAij but I .Wiull) rpo.mmeu.l H.r new firm to mj-fur- JC FAMILY U»'JL*H t-* «•*•!< (n himni or nn-<jQl
only M/'oZ/iaUw*, which used alonehwvo no Curjfwv 11- M-r p-.’iou* and trirnd*. win. bare lieretoforr no liU-rally der thoKiddie. .f .1 ANI».*KVVA Su>du*Sy

f „ t . ,_ n „. r . , . Htrun.-,.:niyv,tiii.|i.hm.ut. .milN CAUTWKiUHT. «:re*i, Alle*hrny. ApUltd*
lecu,and loTalldsam cjrii'.'Atly >-4UtUni'l ''•a-uup 7. ..•

.. , , .
tbo jirecimn ti-ne of curabilityuiiany tisod upen pO-P AKTNKRSHIP. Tit •? undersigned FARM FOK bXLh, con-
tho plauAlbb-,but falpo ,druthat tb. -cat .*f th- div-ui - C4Q (j 1. ,r. . I,*. u,fa.,| 6 I,,„nereh,p uo.b-r tb- nm«- •*( TJ S'‘f„ 1m!“ M-l'n. li' ..cn-* in a
be reached in .i nuiilier bv L.M.T" IlKnlIi \ .»l NU. I-t tbopur]*.#*? id tn.«i»uf«.im- tt.<fd eu!u*at*i 'U. ..N'Ul une-balf Meadow Land, of a

for confUllnho!.. IT/ Al, '! '• l' al,,-e in Ciili-rT, SurKicid lb»*iuiuei.t*, i< - .n „f thef.alat»-■.• bich androllius. rcadylor the
A«»- ..u. .0....r; rn. v:! MXizr*'-

aoltoa by letier . t WM CARTWHWHT. fruliaf a *up.>rior .pn.litv; t..b-t ibor with a &*>■'. and nlua-
CHIWA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE. Apnll.t. lMn„l w W YuUNO. bn. Stone Quarry.

nannept* aptfidtr AADOK tfltUl, onto.
CARTWRIGHT <fc YOUNG,

■ u* J»nn Cartwright.)

MANITaCTL'UEIvIS ;m<J Irapyr'er? «'*f
l'i<« .*-t and T*b|,; Cm lory. Mxgicaland Dental ln-

v
,di.,L..eou • qi.v I'l-m,,.. FMon'.; IVkle. Ac.. NV Mj W,« d1*24 Wood btnft, Pltl-WK '». Pa

; . I i-y ,m- . ;.,-cml m. t. mi.n«f*rturl«.fi -f
Who i.S tilin' re.-. iviD4 a- 1 Iru---*. Si-ik**;- 4tc. »*» 1 Kopungwith rnur
Eastern Citie*, a rhoi<*n t urUi.lcs lu X.tt* _

lion, comprising „,-.d tastoful . U,« ..f IW,« AW
° VM\ >! “fl****”* I*™' 1*™'

n
Stone Tea, Diningnnd ToiletWare, and the *nun- In Plain, MACHINE i ATTE ii N MAKER,
Gold, Lustre B-tnd and Flowepr Fine M'hitn Vitrified Iron No. ''l* I«ok&u Strtrl,
Stone Table Ware, known tv bo tbo must durable now m “iiTti AA\ht».) I ITIXtI HUM. PA .
ow for Hotel*and tftrn&ihoatr French Oblnu of n-w nvl. e. , "T 3 ESPEOTFU EIA ilifi.nu* Ills friiTi'ls :mt]
in Pnry White and Gold B-tnd. either In e-tt* «t eiti S ’l» XV th" public uenerdly Ib.ti h« i* follv ).oparr.| t .

r.id,l, Uiltanil D«or..rf f,t,. MM* J^SEk^SSTSuWand Plated Cnstont; German Silver Ten Table Spoon*. Synp tin- p.-t otlir-will be pr..in|>tl>attendedt<». aj>!f>.: t
L*i|lo.,dc , plnt.-dwith silver. fiD, Iror, R.ndM C,rvi„ f. -[V,TAS | L _ A prim- arli.-l-. ju«l' Weiv.Hl
Tea and Table Killin'nnd Forks; Ton Wnitt-ra ««t*>t Tray*; g* j<v apl'- 1 MAt'KKoWN is FINI.KV
Shaker and Sna-orue Table 3IaK Jappsued and lb- .iat-d , _ • —7. ,.t ~ „ ......

~

Tin Tulas.„. • TXTAUifcU M N * H N l.ht are now rect-iv
IT I me a biof Pninla. tlrn*hp* and Varniahe*. at

Also, a complete and full as*nrttnent of all article* imla* ! ft |,i , No, 1*57 Liberty street.
U> tor tt.CODKTRT RETAII.TIUPK,price ipxi’llAOTXiF LUii WOOI).—A 'v'.-rj large
the pntillr, who are reKpoctiully iDvited to examine tin* ; Jji lnvi.|n« ■< I lin »at very lev j.rlr« «bv
«t'»ck 1 a pli MACKK.'WN * FINI.KA

Baker & Cob • i n ' . i
oENuixE _ : IS d iS. <££&?.

t
C "Ijl' kr oil." : cicvrlanll, lirtruil anil Lake Superior Line.luis Metuctne, iircrurc’a in tlio most ap- ~ ,

, '
* * f 1 i In- favorite and la»t bleami r

I>To;e,l manti.r, >nd UU bj- .... bn rra.n.l ih, „.ic- SOUTH STAR, B. 1., gnect. Mn.lrr.
tb»o of the most scientifr of the Mielleal l’rof'«*ion of Phil- . f „nw jjen-a- steamer
iKlelbbit. mid cl.o.,b<Tdw1... wwid il nip-ru r x ORTIIKKM.IOIIT. J. Sp»uiaing,lln.lrr
.nJ otbor D.™ Tto«,ll k,..,.'n Pr.. 1..1|.T

OflU.fflc»T„.,lln , l ,ortaoc.. u » r.mi.li.l In m A X H ATT AN, C. Caldwell, M ...I.r,
CotiHnmptlon, Gout, Dronchitl*.Asthma, Cbrnir Itbennia . .-in

llam, and all Sorofnlon, dlwnsr,. ItI. cnoef.3-.irv I" .i-’nk; rpHfc munl.rr on. ■ 1Wr.,1 th.-.x L.»lf
, . , . , . * . A wtll l-e a euurailten to the pnbli.-uf epe.xl, anlety im.l

—tbonaandi ofeminent pbjraiirtan>»f Loro;-? an-l America pr„ ra j. tljM4 ourrymp i.ae.iturr* i.n.l treUbt all
havlngtcfted Its wonderfal carmtiveprop«Ttje». pointe i n I ake cn|s,-n -r. lor it aQurd* grrvater

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER A C<> , Wholesale I »oiofon ami ep*-«-d baa ever t««<n otter**.J t..Hie j.ubti:
Dnintsts, No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold ! wn that route. For p iMape., frelpbt -r info, imtti.m. «pj>ly
by all Druggists thmoghout the country. fed3:dttv-30 \ l_°_ 1:'nt _ HANNA GAKUKI n>n A CO.. Aitta.

.i o ii n s. s ii x n. r
I,uto i- '. live , .V«»\v Yorli,

SHOW (\\RJ> AND TICKET WHITER.
Wr 1.1 IiFMAIN Is I’llTrl !* t; K* * ll* ».N K W I F K

I 11. i t.. 1..» r , s,« •. .»<

Pi- - i.H - N-j 3-1 .'I'KIN*. A1.1.1 V...i i.A/.LTIK
->Ki ICE. i.n.mi.tlx .ui.-mle'l t n|il4

CRINOLINE A GRASS SKIRTING, and
nil llio new styles of II l«. iii.'llliilMjC ill* {-leel Kvtrb-

sloa, Sylph. Ai .r». 'cl at store

t uplMiuF Ml'Kl'HY A BURCIIFIKLD

SFKiNG & SUMMER WEAK FOR BUYS
iu Drill-!, Two<sls, Jruni, CMsimeri-a. Chahe.

Ac.V’M"! »pU4**l' MUIU'HY k DURCHFIKLl»’£^
1 "TVpO.W OREN-The beet assorted und cheaj-
; cut stock Dr**** Goo'll*, ShatvU, Mantles, Wluto
• i_>LK-d*, M"uruitip N~*ille Wort, ami Domestics in

j Ihedtj-. Please rail ami seMhen). C HANSON LOVK,
I apH l. rniprly I.* 'f Dr<> . No. 74 Market street.

I *"■ I.akoß'l/JTli►“suSt merslEßs1 J\ recnre'l tlil« tdv. wlinh we are selling at from
• - 1 to bo cents a run!. C. HANSON LOVK.

d. u. cawniß. , „f ,U;44W y f„mwlj t..:vv Brothers, No. 74 Market sL

170 H SALE —One of Wallnop's Patent
p,,rl"M* Flour Mills with Benn*r'» latest Patent

-nut Machine-; Bull.Baling Cloth and Elevator. all com-

Oil Mill,
upLdtwlfF r.*f Rebecca A Craig AllrghenyCity.

FUK near Holton's
Piati..n,..u Allegheny Valley R. K-, m mil- from the

city. Tb-hind Is all covered with flno fnrset trees, which
make* It a desirableplace for a couutry residence.

2 Building IoU.each 20 by 100 feet on Penmi At.-nur.
near Magee street.

f. on Vlckr.iy street, near Mage<*-tr-t
II .1., on Mari* rU-eet. near Magee »fn« t.

_ - it.. it., on Bluff and Isabella streets.
Inthe F.i titli Ward of the city of PitUbnrgh.

Afe.i. 1 i-ti the corner of Bonn aud Marbmy streets,

fr'-utine :» oo p,-nn and luO feet 10U inches on Marbn-
ry street; b.lj.u-i.t t . the depot of tile Pouneylviuiia Rail-
loud. For t.*im«, et. ,u..jiuie ..f ISAAC JONES.

inrJi Imd—nu'JU ..-ruer Uoe» mid First »t*., Ptilahnrgb.

FOK SALE—A Drug Store pitnated in one
ofthe heat hiratic.iia in the city of I’iUsl.ntgli,for cither

u*jot)|iing, retailor pi.*cjij.lu.n Uumih-iv'. iiiduceuientaare
offered to pnrrbanerß cuntmuiuc advantage**# “f iara occur*

rrnco For uiformnLioti ln-]nl<<■ of JOHN HAFT, Jr., at
No. lCd Wood struct, corner of Wood and tilth, I’itta-
burgli, i’a. f*y

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable l*«t on V> uter Street
and R.-vlouii Ail-v. null toJohn Irwin* P- ns Win*

U-J feet on Wnur and Front -trret-. olid l«hi dw-pulong the
Alley.

It w ill I>|. ~ ,l i together or Ml loin ol ’JO ol 24 f.. 1 0.-wll
F..t t. mu, 1wbirh will he made caay as to poymutiT.) •, l'*

~iT u , JOPKPII S. LEECH A CO ,

ini 4 .1tf IdhettyStreet, piM.l ci' gh.
'

lo ciipilulisis or
umlersigned bnviog determined to

1 BioVM w«-bI,oilers for sale, (or for Western
jiiojMTty.) the best Farm in Armi-trotig county, within five
minute* walksof tii* UiltanuiiiK Rridge, and di'ligbCfiilly
Minated on the rivet tank, i.|.p.eiite and 10 view of the Alle-
gheny VnlfeylUih.uui l*e}u,t, dtitaininc ah.nit One Hum 1
dred Acres, sl*tj of which r,,ut.lin» eightfeet ot good Illtum- i
eimtisCoal, with hank r-j-ii, and dtdireriui; vi*vl daily in ■Kitlaiming at live ,eril* perhu-lud; and 3.1 :icres of superior ,
i;vcr t*>rt<mi that uovi i ..verllows; ah.-.ut 6»1 arrrsunder 1
f-ucu and m 11.11 l.icheat aintß ..! rntiiTntioo, luiviu* rtveiv

eii over 1-n.U W..l«uf 111alllll e lr-.cn the town, to whlvil O

tvsin > >tn make eight lii|.» a ,iay. Tti-is is a largo Log
Uorwi :i«by 4<i.i.*!t. and a Frame Barn 4u by >aj Im-i, with

■ >rn rnb and wifr-en al.c.U &tia. bed; 1M) young Apjde and
luu l‘<Ta.;h Trees gruwln*: n Well of water at Ole house and a
number of springs of waterthat at small encore conld he

. 1 invryed t>> tiie liiiusu. This property possesses superior
! nlTHiit.tgus for iteidsurrs and Iron or lumber manufheto-

; ii«s. All |K.Tv>ns desirom of rx-atirlng a good ruu pnifltaj
able investtueut ate rvtpiested tu view this property before

I iiinkiiiy any othersclucdon. Title indisputable and terms
j easy. Two ttaiiu daily from Pittsburgh, making Itea*y of
acv. as For further particulars addms theproprietor,

JOHN TORTSMOUTH.
Klttauning, Armstrong County, I'a,

i'- ••'.IV- I'.H.sbUTio'craiaV,
jr^Snsairr.—C. L. >U...E.i.llaUw,> fhi,.

Ward, Piu-!mr>-i>.\«a umUvJat- C.: sdi-nfl of \\\..
ghony ciiiily, snl'i.v > ‘ ~r i*;>
County Convention 3 .« .|{ _

p^^^ut'RiFr—l M. Lsi:vmi. <>| tho Sivb
U'uLr Want. pittiburAi. i- » candidatet--- «h in<*.t a:;
gheny r.-nnty.‘ubj--t t t i;-> I’wpi.M. i:: V -aery c-c ’.

liotJ »f-2dtr*

p"iy»>tiEnirr.--I'k. Wmiiam \\ hops, .•>' Nc
Utir wick|p\ It-•t.'rtit-l*. «•» . andl-lnj- f-;r Sh-nIJ .--Mi:.-
Rlu*nr roniitv. t ">-• C •ui»ry Cor.v-intioii

jr^»SnißiFK—Jamf.s L. Graham, of Third
Wi; AlU*xh*ny. t« a cantfidnto fr,r Sheriff.,( Alle-

gheny pnimtr. subject ■-> lb** ItcpuMiran Oc-uuty Ctbrcc-
tk'n mtClsJti*

’PROTUO.VOTARY—.JaJIF.3 B. lIILiNI.., of

ur, WM PIIII.I.IFS, Glass Manufacturer,Pittshmeh.
P. -Tu exchange tor Western lauds, some hulldimra

and lots advantageouslysitoatod Inthecentral part of Kit-
tanning, JalikSind J. P.

Ohio Land for Sale.

L"t£r Ifw* town-hip, !«« rAndi.iAU- for Protlionauui, <ub
joct tn itic d-rt«i..n • f it-!:< puWlian G’arJr C rm’i.u.-.n

npVdte

JT^—RItOTHOyOTART—IHNIEt. ArMSTRONC, ot
'■"’v Third Ward. is «p»D'U<!at» tor l’p,thonol*ry nt Al-
legheny county,-abject i' tb- Jixim.-h ttic l.cval-lb-an
Coanty Convention mrJ4dt<*

TIIE subscriber offers for eale section ten,
towmdiip 12,range in, StArk ccraDty, Ohio, commonly

known a» “Bowmnn'e Jvction,*‘containing MOecree. Ilia
ritnatcd three rnilca west of Masiillon, on the StateRoad
loading to Wooater, and within about two mile* of tboPitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, eart
and north-rantquartan are partly cloarml nud Itnprorod—-
the remainder in coTered with superior limber—and the
whoia ia wolJ watered by springy and tunning streams.—
This auction In ronniderod the tineat body of land in the
county. It will be -dd undivided or Inqnarterato suit
pan-haners. To thorn* who desire to invest in real estate a
better opportunity •» rnrelj «IT*ri~l.

P'~»PROTItONt'TAttV— I>. C. lilllt/. of SIKAVUvt' don township. will I-- « .'Vidolatu for lb- i t
Prulmuotary. Mil-j.-'t ’ ’ tb- -i*,.-. :i <1 the Rcpnbli.im
C.>antyCvDVontion *pl

}■ —(it.oRGE IhcK-.'V,- I' H'.-mli
U *V Fay-lto lowi.id.ip H a rhii-li.Ul- f-r Assembly, sub-
jectt-' itjv .)■•.-in--t *-f ti— »1. ( . u*l \ I’.-nv.ntioi:

apUdU.’

nr^('oRONF.R —-J. I>. littl-Ul', of . Kolirll*
Ward, Allecber.y. is a c-.iolid..tet.-r O. • -1. «til-j«u-i

t.-. tbo-lccwi-'tiof It.-i.nMir •» 'ViiM» i - ■ --m.-.h np-.u.
j)'ty'-OoRONER•—Wst. r.ovo. f tiio- Third
Lis/ Ward, Allf-gbony,i« a cmi lidnt-' . u-i. «.nt-j.--:
t<> the decinionof theKcpuMi- ju i •t.'--- ' inu.-dt.-

jf^r^CoßoNTß.—Samyf.i. B. of Sixth
Lt“/ Ward, PltUt.nr6h.is ncundidaU P-' f.jul-v-ofli.r,
subject to Hi*, decision ot tin KepnMi. »n ,'..r;r: Couven
ti-.-u. .nr.-7:dtc

yaottres.
vine- • Mr\' I'-.nv I'mox Phsvm:

'-fTV' MiiiTtx-., I.it it.) \v -.-1 *ll »>. t.
Itnay.'i .'Ct'S-i. dadj. .01.1Uf.-of .Urf irr.lu) AptllOtb.Hl'd
contit.uior until further Layiu-i. will c..ndurt tlis
meotinra. bnt clerjcytßcn are e..n..-*t!v r. .|u.«tu-.'. t-. be pro-
cut and take patt in the exrivii-js r..nie inf-.rt.ee miu-
ot*.» if yon canii-'t remain loi.ce.. iii.^-Jt/

IHlmcational
Edgeworth Laaics' Seminary.

■a F. try ry /. a i w:v .v a

The summer'sE.shiu:, oi ti,;. u.-n
kti.'.vli It.»t ll tit i<-i. » .11 'j--n • n '!:••• nil'l' -d N DAY

Of MAY, »nd coi.t.oue twenty- o- u- f- A u.-.ru.l-
livhtf'iland h.-uitbf''! ! -caf. n i« I. t " ' M i-ere ’• b« f.illfa

• rv v
A ' CARRIER & BRO., ti|EDfCATEO IAE. or Alkaline Sou:-

PitUburgh, General Insuninco Apeney. IYX tk* —.\t excellent i-tmuiy f.-r Dy.pepsK Heart-
rSo. 03 Fourth Street, ‘ t-tiru. AcHitv cd the Stomach. ±e A larp*supply receired

riTTSBCHGII PFWi : ltll< '**7 FLEMING. cor Market i»l A Dla’d.

Companies represented of highest etandint;. Cburi-rM | A YER’ij C H KKK Y PECTUUAL—Another
bj r«-im*ylr*nta and otherState*. • I J\_ ~f tin* kbr-led Meiteioe. f.ir C'-mphs,Colds,

Fir-, Mat me and l.il» Kisk' takon of r»U j and Consumption |n«t r.<M l.y npl4 JOS. FLEMING.

jyifcirUc »■ ] ■\\7’"ULl,,K'S AROMATIC SCIfEIDAM
DAWKS&CLULKY," '

; n !,V \
CII/-h

‘ Xuott* T ''>t ttf
Ilouee, Sign *ml Ornamental Pnintcra, *.

.

n '‘ tt< > -
*-•

—-—:
A??DGRAiyFHS; ! /"'IATAW liA RKANDi.—I have just ret* <1

dealzu is i Vy* Rll‘- fh,r * l, l'l'lt of this flno Brandy for medicinal pttr-
__ _

. i tH/jrs Tho*-«itL»:ic aujtbitip Intui» Unecao always l’ur-
White Lond ftnd Zinc Pnmter. iC Ub» it at apU Jo? FLEMING’S.

*'“■ .11 kit* Ot ry'».Oß^T ?rei r bCT . window om. | FOR KESfOB SALE.—We
144 Wucd Slrtfi,tvn tlnortabove Diamcnd AUry ' t s«r ttm EL'*rpn«v Foundry, on Sandusky street. Al-

mrlb-lrdfc i leshcuy. fir tent or sale. with .ill Hie machinery, in first
t into order. I’yesutsslun ran t«e bn.l iaincdintcly
' tpl-i H KOHIeQN A CO., Libvi ty

' J. B. SWKITZER,
No. 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.<x2B:<i*wtfT

Farm for Sale,

Mess for#.,—ioo ibu.
celTing and t.-r eilehr

. Mess Fork ns*
K ROIUSON A CO

LARD—ICO bMa. and tcs. No. 1 Lard
%f tlvtj and for vi)« b* npl.t ll ROl'IStl.V * CO

S'"KJttTSWE ETToTAToK^—i<’» bbKJc 7
wj'Y.-:i -ns 1U TI..JV and *aieby

1 aplWtd' JAMF-S WARDUOP.

Git APE VINES—A few largo Vine**
v.. a- „• «’,•• :?.-e.l War*-h- ->*■. 4T Fifthstr-ol

, JAMES WARDUOP
I T» ASBBKKKV'I'LASTST—BrincES? Or-
I Jtv *na«)ujt n.M J.rr «.*!.• by JAMES WARDUOP.

FLOWER SEEDS—A ciiuiee collection of
Annul! Blooming Ft'iw.r packed O.r tnalilnc-

) Price |l for 2i> varieties nplt JAMFIS WARDROP.

RTiIjBARBTiU( )l'Hoots of Myalt’a
Victoriaor Mammoth Pn«* $4 j>«t d<w at theSeed

an>l Uorttrultiiral Store. «7 Filthsl JAP WARDROP

r •* ■ iu ivi o«uv«

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2$ miles *jß
»ticve tbf D*pot, 4t~, Now Brighton, Be«Ter Co-.xjj£

pa., oq Bloch Ihmae Ran, containing 10a mcrrm of excellent
land, cv»*ry acre of which Is tillable,and Baof whichii an*

der cultivation. There are 13acre* of good timber, JOacres
In grans and pasture, and tin abundance ofcool. Thore is an
Orchard ol graftedfruit trees. Inalmost every field there
Is a spring of novcrdoiling water.

Tlr* Improvements consist ot a nowframe Dwelling, at-
tarljed to* vrealhar-boiirdml log. a small tenanthou'o anda
large frame Barn, 10 by 30feel.

This choice farm is lu a high state of cnHivnUon, fences
good,and in a rwpeotabie neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools. ror terms, eonulro at TIII3 OFFICE,
or of Jal*-d4wtfT J. ANDERSON, Now Brighton, I'a.

PEAK TREES—1 ,u***'> choico Pear Trees
. f :L.- tiucr.l Wt-.J t»ifoi*<»le I t

u}! ... .1* JAMES WARDROP

CIILLI —SO Or*x“s choice W. K. Chee^O
/ j„*t r,..d „ r ..nil.l f»r »»l- by H.

f 1 KKA>E —t*<i in stere and fur snlo
\jr »•>■ -m.i.;, ISatAJI dickey * CO

'PENN 'KLOnr- -'*> sucks in st'-rr .md
X 101 «al« j.j ISAIAH DUKEYiCO

SIMAC ~-y< '-a.'k- m and f.u wile hv
ISAIAH DICKEY A o«>_

HOCSE' IT KNiMIINOi -A large a-sort
m.-ul •• ; Wnr.“, *t!itl)s»- l, *t».i J*Util»ll«‘.l

1 .u»'»ri-v 111:1 nnd CUte-l W »n': Hollow War*. fin*.
•jv,t J'n» «. W.xxisn \V»r* <1 trout « < f Kitchen Llt-n

A, ;*o. „t I - |.iice* lot rn«h JOHN KLEMIMJ,
• ..rn»r of Market »d>l Third street*

SECOND AIUIIVAL-orseRINO AND
Summ-t Drr*.* , *oo.l«. Nlm«l». MatiUr*. White f»* ■"(!»,

Momulup tioodv NortHo Work, s»n<l l*omo*»iMtr-«trc allot
• Licit will l-o T.«ry ch<-«p for cash.

:,,,!2 C. UANSON UiYK.

JAPANNED TINS.- A good article f-*r
Aiul'r.-ijp** nad Sit*n Platon JOHN PLKHINtI,

»pl 2 • corner of Market uid Third str****.

NAII.S. Sti K<-gi sd Nails, slightly dnm-
for «a)(' by apl" ROBERT DICKEY

HIDES.—’252 Dry Hides on consignment.
fur Hal-- by ' ROBERT DICKKY,

#pll* N" I'W Front street, n**«r Mwd
~~

Proposals for Paving.

Proposals will he kecieyed by
tht» tindritiina'd until FRIDAY, the3CUi day "f April

instant, for CURUINO and PAVINO that p»rti..u..: ut.l.-
■trout, oppmlt* the Western Penitentiary, eiteodini; we«i-
w«nllv from W*ib*<*r ‘troet to theRailroad Bridge.

Al»o. for PA VINO WITH MUCK, tbo 31 do Walk, or
t'.rolwuy, fr.intlur «-ii the IVuitentinry Ur..nnilB, 1.1. nsi.t
Ohio slpft.

,TU<i I’ropoaaluwill nt eft* the price |w linear fgui fot cm b-
Itip,ttti'l the ■t*e,nii.l character of theStono to be ueeJ fur
thm pnrpoi** They will aleu *Uilo the price |wr eqa&re
j.nilfor ilm tvt'Mr r i«.i,e or eiioct l**»emenu,nmi iho price
per •qnar** rani f>r cbe Brick I‘avrinnnt • The I‘arement
of theF-v-tony to l~< of herd cherry l-nck ■ I-uch quality
Loliall t,o iipj.i,-risi by the Warden.
' Theprlri**hid. a* it»,rr,to include all the fund, Gi *»t*l,
and other maieihilr, and w»*rt nccuwary to-vuiplulu the
.•nfmcl rc, ihu naiieUctiou ~f the luepeciorß.
In additionto the bidding f»r (he Wort, iu shore men-

(ionod. wbi, l> will becoinl.lorvl aa beln*; madefor cnah, ~u
tnecompletionof ihe c mtr»et, the proposal! will Mat" at
ulint ihew-ik Will be done uU n rrodil of iwur t

u'mHu. H.JONL:?,
Kpl.^ll.l Ti-a-urerof Western Penitentiarr.

Notice o! Dissolution.

ALL persons intoi***'tod will nlea.«** hike
•• ilnii the l*tv firm of IJ>RBN7.. STERLING t

CD., hurlueIwru iht'Lilvml by miltllnl ■-.•tineulon the first
day "fo.tuber, A. !>., I«ia3. iu>d t h-lug -till hur.li,,-,., ul
nibl tinu renirtinun; unsettled, we, tin* imderMgued, mu m
lugpattn«-t« mil firm h»v>-appointed *nj aullmrixed
KOlll.ltT 11. STERLING.oue nl 5.i1.1 partners, tu *#tt)e and
finally clr<ee up the-bi)d binlu«-*a. All persona Luring un-
si-Ulrd account* or business with Mid firm »t« to
call iijh.ii SHI.IKol- rt 11. Storting, at bis ulbee, N.. U 3 We
ter street, and arrangi\th<* >smc as siKin >», puMil.le

HENRY SIKKLI.VJ.
Jacob painter,
G. K. WARNER, ‘ /
KOBT. 11. BTERLI^J.

tJurririnfpat tout <■( l»tu firm of horror, t*r*rlrair A •'»
spin Imd

'nHJ’W CAKPETB,
AT THE FOURTU STREET STORE.

W. D. k H. HeCALIiUM
Have just received a very

largeassortment ofCARPETS, OILCLOTHS, Ac.,the luteet stylos for”,Spring Trade, comprising
VELVET AND BkOS&L!',

TAPKSTKY AND THREE TLV,
SUPERFINE AND

LOW PRICED INGRAINS.
W«f.l, Dutch, Hump,List, tug, lialj sod Stair Carpets,

Regs, Mata, Cccoa Matting, StairRods, Ac., Ac.
Also, a choice lot of Dragged from one to tonr yards vide;beautiful patterns Fluor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 24 foot vide,

wttb all other goods usually found In first class Carpel
Eton*, all of which we are prepared to soli at the very low.
est rates fur cash. ocs W. l>. A. 11.McCALLUM.

To Nervous SutTerers,— A retired Gentleman
haring been restored to henllh In a few da) a, alter many
years of nervous suffering,will seudffiee't tu aralst others, •

copy of thaprescriptionand a supply of the remedy, on re
celrlng a stamped nurclopebearing theapplicant'saddressDirect the Rev. JOAN M. DAQNALL, I*o Fulton street,Brooklyn, New York ■pI.>-Smdood»ainwF

PROPERTY ROLDERS, ATTENTION,

PURSUIT & JOHNSON
llaring increased their lacilitios for manufacturing and

allying
W. 2. CHILDS «3r GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC. FIRE
AHD

WATER PROOF CE3IEST ROOFING,

ARE now prepared toexecute ordersfor any
description of Hoofs, stoop or flat, at the shortest oo-

ticeand withthontmo«t corr, being determined to pot on
llvob that cannot bo surpassed for

Cheapness ami Durability.
Our Koub are tr» well known to require any enlugy from

ui. Tcftituonial* Infavor of this Roofing and oainplue can
1-* seen by calling at oor Office,No 76fimithfield "treet.

Buildings covered with theabove Roofing can be aeon nt
H. Nelson’*, corner of Wylie and Highstreet;; J- Beck’s
new Hotel, corner of Grant and Seventh Mr«eti House of
AT o. Leslie, K*<], Diamond alley, opposite Patterson’s
Stable: StoreofR. Straw, comer of Market and Second its ;

also lloiMie id U H.Succop, same block; Brovnarilie Wharf
R<<t; House ofRobert Flynn, Congress, between Wobster
nnd WyM« street#; Store of J. M. McßobarU, Wvhster at.
Siablvof A. Rraiib'y, corner of Water alleyand Sondtuky
street. Allegheny; llotiae of 11. B. Wilkins, »q, Wood'*
Kim; llouee .1 A. Nrglcy. John Scott, ffm. McCall anJ Mr'
Coon. East Libert): ana many others to« numeioae to uvo-
tioo PERRIN A JOHNSON,

*p2:JawlyF No. 76 Smlthficldet , Pittsburgh, P».

COOKING BY GAS
WORD TO THK LADIKS.

Tiie heated term is approacii-
INO. au>l we call tk„ attention <>f theLadle* t■ ■ the

fact i hat

COOKING, IRONING, £c ..

COFFEE, <fcc.—2so bags Rio Coffee ; luO
halfcbosts assorted JOHN FLOYD A CO.

Caa be donewith economy, without uppreMiTe boat, with
outsoot, and with diapatrh—tbu are beingalaiya uady io
a moment—by using *

Umgrau's Uas Cooking Mote,
Tu which «c* rtispectfnlly iavit< your attention,at No I.‘»

For circulars .-r fmtl.-r n.b i in»ti.’ii fipj-ly t-> I L’ Mt
0.1.1, 1.1,1. » M-!1..r .T H Srr.h , ..r U Hie Pi .u

, ij.nl -ic.. .lawtruj3Fl *;•.» II It \V 1 i,F»I* I»

Sruithtleldslmt

Molasses—20 but. n. o. Moiw*** in
Store fur solo by ROBERT DICKEY.

a''lb WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—WiIIbo
. S'j'. l .d the Merchant"* Exchange,Fourth et .cnTliutv

d;>y Rvuiiag. Apnllutli, 04 shares Dirmlugham, East Bit-
miushain l‘tttsbuigliGas Stuck.

nplO AUSTIN LOOM 18 ACO-, 65 Fourth at

SACKS POrAIOES; 12 bags Rye
rcc’d fur sale by LEWIS A EDOERFON.

No. 1U? Woodstreet.
on RAGS WHITE BEANSforaalo bvVW aplO LEWIS A EDGKRTON, 107 Wood si.

Buckets—so doz. for ?nio by
aplO ROBERT DICKKY, Ist Frontat. near Wool.

UGAK—IO hhds. for sale bv
*pD> R&DERT DICKEY

GREASE—A superior article for carnages,
drays, Ac. in cons, Sega cir barrels, for sole by

tp3 HKNRY H. COLLINS.

QUNDKIhS—lt>B bble. Silver Spring .Extra
O F&mllv Flour, 42d0 Union do do; 132cock* Wheatand
1 nbJ, Lard to arrive on steamer Melronfor sale by»p 7 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO:

a A. JOUNSON 4 UHO.
jßs~County and City Rights for solo.

SPRING GOODS

THE undersigned having ju«t returned
fmm (ho Eastern cities, where he has booneelectioghit
SPRING AND SIMMER STOCK

O! FRENCU CAESIMEHE3, Tlatn and Fancy,
MAUfiKILLES Plain and Fanny Vesting;

KNUUBU EMBROIDEREDSILK do;
FIOURED SILK AND SATIN d-.

I'U'tlis, Casaimene, Tweeds oad LinenOuods;
Neck Ties, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Hoaearu^

tlentlrmeus’ FumiahingOoods generally,
Takes this method of callingtbeattentlon of bis friends to
the fact tlist he la novprepamt h> attendto their wants
He tlntten himself thathis experience io this line it folly
appreciated. Thankfulfor post favors, be solicits a contin-
uance of the sntnn, guaranteeing his best efforts to render
sntlsfoction t<> all those who fiTor him with their orders

JOHN LAUOFILIN,
spa-ill w'J.lp SlerrhontTail.»r. fid Wool sL, Pittsburgh.

Sewlckley Academy

A CLASSICAL ANI» COMMERCIAIs
bOAIUiLNIi SUtI'ML. 1"K Uo».', IJ util— ficu

l*UMbnr|:h.
Her. J.S. TRAVKLU, A.M, P-i .. i,-al ' Tiro Thirty.-

second session will cutniueiico uu MONDAY Slay-"-t. l'fal'
For Circtilars’and otiiei i.artlculura »;.quirvof Mt«srs.

JuHtt IBTTIJI « boxs, U? W.tlt-S atre.- - , f-r "ifejefra.T. 11. Nms
A Uo., lf?7 Litorty ittrucf, or of the Prui-lj.*! F..»irkley
rilla P. 0., AUegfuuiy cmuiy. I*« npl ItuJatrF

Steubenville Female bemluaxy-

The fifty-xjnth ses>i» v.i ii.Min
ftitutioti trill t«.nim‘-i.ce -

•.

m<>Xl>a r, Tin ».• r» i ; <>r >/.i y

THE having entered into a Co-
Partnership, dating Boro theIst Inst, sit those indebt-

ed to blm will please oil and eettlo thesame, at the old
stand, No. £7 FUTh etrret.where tlioso havingelalraoagainst
him can pieeont them for settlonirnt U. RIDDLE.

THE undersigned hating formed a Co-Part-
nership for transacting a Onural Conmisxion, Ct>-

rrn/, /Yoriiu-n und Produce JSasitua, flatter themselves
that with theirdetermination and ability to keep widl In-
formed and prepared torender to their curree]«indeata cor-
rect information of the slate of our markets, together with
the longrod favorable known practical experience of our
•ciiioi partnor. 11. RIDDLE, in tho business, that we can
ascuro th-ae who entrust us w ithbusiness that every exer-
tion will be made to give tbs utmost satisfaction. Wo
theielore respectfully solicit consignments.

•pfclind RIDDLE, WIRT'S A CO.

Peremptory sale of a lajige
FTOCK OF POORS—Chi Thnr*dn>\Vr'-lsv uad

daycTcninp.,April 16tb, ICtiiand ITih, ;.t 7 - '!-ck,ht tin.
commercial a*le*roni, No. hi Frftb htr.-1. will be eo!J, nn
extensive collection of t ainAble.Miafellßne.-os tm-

braring about volumes ih tari ion di partmuiU c I Lit-
erßtnre, among which areatnqd»rdediti.fii- .-f tin- ui ,-t rrl-
ebrntodantbors, splendidly illnstratr.l nn-J in {'no binding.
Alio, superb FamilyPlbles, with G.-ld pi tted claspt, Kiank
Booksm freut variety. Btatf.-nory , Ar.

Tbs stock will be ready for vT.-uninati- n cu Thureder
Private sale during thedar at low pri «•-*

apH _ P M. 1»AYI?, And

BJBDLS, WXB.TB & CO.,
Mo. IBS Liberty Street,

Cu,nm!n\on MereManti, Wholesale llralert in Country
J*roduc*t Groceries and Pittsburgh Jlunu/aeJuiet.

CASH paid for Flour, Bacon,Cheese, Butter, Eggs, drain,
Fruit, Ac.

Special attention given to thesale nf muslguments.
Orders from COUNTRY STORES for Oricedes, Pittsburgh

Manufactures, A.-., promptly filled.
Families suppliedwith Butter, Eggs and Groceries at No.

77 Fifth street. sp6:lyd
SEKD JPOXA.TOICS.

Genuine Rough Purple Chill Potatoes.

THIS Potato has the reputation of being the
most productive and the best table potato of all the

new varieties now Inuse. The subscriber has cultivated
themlargely lor four years, has never known them torot in
the ground or iD store, a limited number «f bushels caa
be had at a moderatopriceby apylying to

FLEMING BROS-,
mrl7:3wdAwT No. 74 Woodstrast. Pittsburgh, P*-

PROPOSALS will be received by tbe Re-
cording Regulator, at his office, on Frou street, until

1 bars day. the Lsth at 12 &!., for grading, paving and
setting with Curbstone, Webster £treet,from Fulton street
to Arthur*Street. ITamand specifications may he seesat
theoffice of the Recording Regulator It is reqacsUid that
the specification may bo examined before propolis are
handed In. apftdtd. R- E. McdOWTls.

F ir >»

Her C t’ D
>r I’rof. .A M. KKIL*. A M . I'l

auction Sales,
£*. AI. DAVTS,

Cuiutuercial Soles Room*, <NI. o 4 Fiflh Street.

New chop sugar and molasses—
ICShhds prime and cboico 2J O Sogar;

WlbULoal and CnubW Sugar; .

aw * primo PUnUtioaUoU**o«, OAk coopcragcr.
33 « St.Jamra Sugar Boom HjfiS!?.** nromi.uiTCßiu •■

STOCK P., Ft. W. a C. K. K. at i’ititatk
f>ALr, In 1-n- to *«ii! i-uuTisvrt., I.>

apt P. M DA Aijr-f. N

Daily salesTTno. m TTfth st~
At ibo nrT Commercial lUims ?«>. 5-1 Fiflh

Street, every wwk day, are h-ddpublic sale* ofpnotN in nil
variety, sttltM for the tra-V uni <-"n*tmier*.from a lArm

is constantly wiih tr**«h consign-
ments, that znnvtbt* clopc-d forth*r:rb.

At 10o'clock, A. M , Dry > md finer article, com-
prising r.earlyorarytbln;; needed m tho linefor personal and
family nto; tabl* cattery, hirdinir?, eicthicg, boots and
shoe*, ladies wear, Ac.

At2 o'clock, P. SL, hanv-hoM and kitehrn fumitory nrw
and second hand; bedsand bedding, carpet*, pUgact
(lotto China wsrr, stove-*, cooking nten»il«,grprpru-*, Ac.

AtT o'clock, P. M.. taucy articles,watches. cli«fcs/ jnwel-
ay.mttsical Instruments, pina. ef-rthine, dry poods, )«>ot9
rod sbooa. books, stationery, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auet’r.

AUSTIN LOOMIS Ji CO., Merchants' Exchange.
Enwiiiov’flSale of Stor*ke*,

AUSTIN LOOMIS i CO
Stock £ Notu Broker*. No. f.S Fourth rittaharfrij

THE Executors i»f the Kcv. Charles Avery
will offer at public *alo at the Merchant - kx'-haose.Wi

tbocity ct Pittsburgh,on Thcrfbat.tb- 1 «th ntsunr, at s
o'clock, P. Mw the loUowinsstocks, n-

-2600 shares of thecq.italt.tockof th>< l\tt.»bnr,rhA DosUm
Mining Company, (Cliff Mine, Lake i
. 100" share? of the capital Mock of «i,n Natr-riil Mining
Company.

5 shares Kxchanso Rank . f Pitt** irrh
40.1 •* Allegheny Rank.
42 “ Hand street Bridg" ('•>

fro " Moaongubel* Bridge Co
lt-1 - Monongahrla Navlgati-.ii t••

t.T •* Pittsb’g. Citi.-innMj *\j tiUt.ll.- T. l. graph Co.
07 •* Pittshmuh. K*>rt W»tw i ‘Railroad \

Dividend Scrip ofditUH'-f S7C.
i?> shares Chartiera Valley Railruel C<.
20 •• tViiklu.Unrg A West >«wt..n Plank Bind

1 •• Pittsburgh ft-Uule Collr,-..
TlßMS—Cash par ne iiey.
Not*.—A credit mil Lw ..1), -.t j 0 i» Pitl.buigb aj,d I).*

ton. orNntiotulMioiug Co. St.r.k t . th.ee piu< hiuin* lb- 1■haresor upwards, as f.ill.ju* -n-h :J>e. buMnn.
by nuteaat Pw.i, four.'*x ~o I •. i_ht r.ionths, with Interest-,
thestock to remain a- security, nr. 1 .■» default in payment
of any (osUUmcat the nmotjnt ih-r«;i.;k,ii« paid t > i—foi
felted and thecontract rescinded »i the pi.nica hrldto 11.0
payment of tho note* at tbo option r.ftb« Kucub.r*

Purchasers availing tbrtnrrlT>»> ~f tf>. > -rnt« of rrrdit t.taboie, to beentitled to the lran«f»r < t tny nun.her .fshirew
Dot less than fitly upon paimc tho b«Uit>->-m--n ih-»
nntubor tratislerrc.l

TIMS. M JIOWT. |
U*M. M PUI.N'N. W

nii’dWtd JoSiAil KINO, )

FOR SALL.—IO LotSMluiiftMi « in iJiiH! uud
Eagle it*-, ■ ehort •Ihtjnc.l fi..m rh.- (_uu»t Ih.us-

fet-t from bv 100deep.
JO ibirw'P, C. and Loni*vHli* Ti'Wraph {,y40 shares Odd Fellow's Un!l 2ti« U
10 share* Back of nmbnrglj.

shares Pittsburgh l.if.- Kir,-
Company.

raffl AUSTIN LOOM 13 & Co.

S' TOOK SAiJIS BY AUSTIN LOOMIS"*
CO„ AT TTIK MERCHANTS’ KXCIIANOK EVERYTHURSDAY KrKNI.VO Bm»k, fin•?s«.. hn»ir*no»

Copper Stock, Bond end Ileal Kstatu at r ,,M|c sal-
at the Mcrrlidutu’Ki. banp- l.y

.•1 Finnic ln.iurAQ<

AUtTIN LOOMIS S CO.
Kotos, Drafts and Leans on UwO Eetste cej.-tisted on

rvaaonaM.* terms by ‘ AUSTIN LOOMIS'* CO,
u2l Stoat Note Broker*. M Fuorth it.

WANTBD IMMEDIATELY.—IO,OOOMen.
to engage In the sal* of the w«t popular soiling
Books In America. Invalid*, Mechanics,fnroirrt nud Teach-
era wishing to travel, will find tins t«- b>- a v« ry prcGtable
■n<l pleasant business, eunMiug tln-w t»<>—tli<> country,
aud make mane; at thosamo time. Agents tm-.> bu»-
lucas sro clearing from s£oo t» ft,&CO j-rr y j,r. Fur full

Clonian and a Ihtofßouks, address 11. M. KULISON,
*0 City Poblishing Hors*, Ml Main *tn*t, Cinclm-.vn,

Ohio;or, if tiringBast, b. RCLISON, Fbllrtddphia.
anlSUydsTfcT

WANTED—Aprnts torcM in the State of
Pennsylvania, my HAND POW t.R PATENTBTUMP

MACHINE, that two men cnn carry about mefield and jmll
ii|> the largest jiino etumi* byhand In about two minutes
each. Address apG.dmd W. UAL!., Banger. Maine.

B'ANK STOCKS*WANTEDiry
AUSTIN LOOMIS t CO.

fed Slock aud BillBroker, &S Fourthstn*t

WANTED—Deer Skins by
fcl7 WELLS, RIDDLE ACO, No SO Fourth »t.

Stocks wanted—
Mechanics’Bank Stock; M. and M. Bank P' -k,

Western lncvranc»
Monongnbtsla “ i “

AUSTIN l/'OJIIi A CO.
St**k broker*, Co Fourth

To till orilem, \>y
Jt2S

WANTED— Notes find Drafts having 4, t>
or 12mouth* to hid: $6OO to $1069, l>y

AUSTIN LOOMIS* CO.
j*l9 Stock ao'l Note firokers. 69 >'ourti» ft.

WAITED—A quantity ofgood 60und Rye.
Jal3 * JAS. GARDIJiTI:.

WALLPAPER—SPRING STOCK—Fine
Paper Hanßina, Cheap WallPaper, at tlie Pnpcr

Room cfK. aCOCUKAN'K, No. <i Federal Ktrert, Allegheny.
A choice assortmentat low pricrvfurj<*rloni, dlnln£rr>onj»,
chamber*, halts, church***, *<“. New P*n«*liopsand Mould-
ing*, Imitation Oak, ttona and W.m-I; Treterr,
PlainSatis and Calling Paper, Gold. VelW and FloTvcrrd
Borden. Firo Board patterns and Curtain l*»per.

Uilland Transparent Window Abides, Cartun Oild-ob
and Binen Curtain Fixture*, i>-

Onlertfor Paper Hangingoi.-t iVbiio Waelitni; by experi-
enced workmen. ap2

Coal by Wetgfit.

TIIE subscriber h prepared to doliror in
Al'fftbeny or Pittebnrgb,

CANN'EL OS BITUMINOUS COALS
Of the best <iualitT. At allCc*» deliveredl,rme is wtizbed
pcrrb#*eri can rely tucanuv*. Also, '

COKP, MUR, FIKK BRICK AND CLAT.
W. A McCLOBG, Allegheny Coal

r:r3l Corner Andnarn it.and kailroa-}.

i o Bo,X£?; “Uv1 yrttJruid fur »K<t^ia liftFront >trwi«.

Ramoval-Bccrhave’a Holland Bttters. ~

WE have removed tho manufactory *ot
IMEBHAVFB HOLLAND niTTKRfe i 0 Ho aWood

rtrt'U Wow Second. - ’ w 00,1

ftlfcdewtfTPAPER—Thousands o:
■„ «U 6, 10■-» 1^, e'l^l,t£nAU, tCO .

nyWJAMIK PAOE.JiL. * CO.

OUAUCO—3IJ keRB (is, Twist Tobacco,just

j
* >o, 112 Second Bt

CORN BROOMS—100 dozen, extra finish-
•d, jast rrc’d and far tale by T. LITTLE& CO

TRISH & MACKENZIE, Attorn*>vi at Law"AOffice No. CO Fourth street, Pitubursb, Ta
*

?C< tarv Ptshitoand Ohio CommhaioniT. *
Q

SUPER FRENCH TWILLED CLOTITCanlatro and Itee»kin«. AI:o, r#nevCanimere*,dottc*j>en at storeof >

apfrdswF HPBPHYk BDSLCttFIHf.D.

NO. MOLASSES—100bbls. choice Oak
. Cooperage. Jut rac’d and for tale by

>d9
* T. LITTLEk CO-115 Second rtmt.

Qf\ KEGS prime Lard.
** VlO fcbls Egga, wcafret *i»i t.., l y

*pt ~ leech aauconsson.
OA HHDS. prime N. O. Sugar,
&tj SObblr do do Molucca,
Rocetred and for n!o by LEECH 4 HBICHI.NSON,

ap7 No.USBeC9&44I43RntiU.
POTATOES—150 bush. choice Red PoU-

toe*, lartorc; 1W) Luib. eboica Noebancock’a in store,
mta for wtat 2fo. ISO Liberty street.

•JIT BIBBIE, TVIBIS t TO.


